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A market survey commissioned by Yoga Journal—a glossy lifest yle
magazine based in San Francisco, wit h separat e edit ions published in
China, Japan, Thailand, Aust ralia, Russia, Germany, and Spain—est imat ed
in 2008 t hat 15.8 million Americans (or 6.9 percent of U.S. adult s)
pract iced post ural yoga. Suppose t hat t his populat ion const it ut ed a
discret e religious group. If t hat were t he case, t he percent age of yogis
would exceed t he combined t ot al of Hindus (.4 percent ), Muslims (.6
percent ), at heist s (1.6 percent ), Mormons (1.7 percent ), and Jews (1.7
percent ) in t he U.S. The Americanizat ion of modern yoga—a cult ural
creat ion t hat was already t ransnat ional—demands explanat ion.1
"Yoga" derives from t he Sanskrit verb "t o yoke," and may be lit erally
t ranslat ed as "union." The word is confusing because of it s homonymy: it
can refer t o a general philosophy of t ranscendent al consciousness, or
one or several specific spirit ual disciplines, or bot h. As a philosophical
t radit ion—one of t he six "classical" schools (Darshanas) of Sout h Asian
philosophy—yoga encompasses various canonical t ext s, most
import ant ly Yoga Sutras (350-450 C.E.), a collect ion of aphorisms
at t ribut ed t o Pat añjali.2 Depending on t he t ime and place, t he pract ice
of yoga has t aken Hindu, Buddhist , and Jain forms. Georg Feuerst ein, in
his popular encyclopedia Yoga Tradition (2001), imagines a "wheel of
yoga" wit h six major spokes: Râja (discipline of t he mind); Jnâna (gnosis);
Karma (dut y); Bhakt i (devot ion); Mant ra (recit at ion of numinous sounds);
and Hat ha (discipline of t he body). These disciplines can be pract iced
separat ely or in combinat ion. For example, Hare Krishnas focus on Bhakt i
and [End Page 14 5] Mant ra. In cont emporary India, Bhakt i gurus
command large followings. In cont rast , most Americans who "pract ice
yoga" pract ice an individualized and simplified version of t he single
physical discipline.
Hat ha was fleshed out in medieval t imes by marginal male sect arian

movement s. Nat h Siddha yogins conjoined Tant ra, Siddha alchemy, and
yogic purificat ions in an at t empt t o achieve immort alit y. In subsequent
cent uries, milit arized Shaivit e yogins found irregular employment as
mercenaries, spies, and power brokers. As of t he ninet eent h cent ury,
Hat ha was t he least import ant and least respect able of yogic disciplines.
Traces of t his at t it ude persist . The Encyclopedia of Indian Philosophies
relegat es Hat ha t o t he st at us of yoga "sat ellit e."3
Several recent monographs, most not ably David Gordon Whit e's
Sinister Yogis (2009), discuss Hat ha warrior ascet ics as social act ors and
cult ural represent at ions.4 Like Gypsies, fakirs, and Sufi dervishes—figures
wit h whom t hey were o en confused or conflat ed—yogins lived beyond
t he boundaries of Indian societ y. They funct ioned as bogeymen in Sout h
Asian fant asy and advent ure lit erat ure (and in Bollywood, t hey remain
st ock villains). Voyeurist ic European t ravel writ ers echoed t hese negat ive
depict ions: Hat ha sect arians were weird, fanat ical, licent ious,
ungovernable, dangerous. The st ereot ypical yogi performed paranormal
feat s like levit at ion and pract iced sorcery like body possession. He had
superhuman sexual powers because he never released his semen. He
carried out ext reme aust erit ies and mort ificat ions: walking around naked
wit h elephant chains, st anding on one leg for days, hanging upside down
from t rees, surviving live burial, eat ing food from bowls made of human
skulls, fast ing t o t he point of macerat ion, growing out hair and fingernails
t o incredible lengt hs. For Europeans, not hing symbolized Indian
backwardness and Hindu perversion like a Hat ha yogi lying on a bed of
nails. For st rat egic and moral reasons, Brit ish o icials did t heir best t o
round up and break up ascet ic sect s and ban t heir "self-t ort ures." Some
of t hese displaced out cast s ended up panhandling as yogic ent ert ainers
on t he st reet s of Brit ish India and in sideshows along t he Thames.
In reput at ion and in cont ent , Hat ha overlapped wit h Tant ra, a Sout h
Asian medieval t radit ion t hat yoked t ranscendence t o t he body and
bodily...
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